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EDITOR

Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

Now is the Time to Subscribe for Your
Literature for Next Year!

The JOURNAL and any of the Leading
Magazines for Almost the Price

of a Magazine !

Those wishing -the JOURNAL and any of
the leading magazines or literary papers
named below, for 1874, will be supplied
by us at the low rates stated, on the receip
of the cash. This is the cheapest method
of procuring good literature that has ever

been suggested. Examine the terms and
judge for yourself.

American Agriculturist
Hearth and Home
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Bazar
Harper's Weekly
Scribner's Monthly
St. Nichols.
Littell's Living Age
Atlantic Monthly
Galaxy.
Scientific American

Publishers' With
regular Jobassi

Price. Price.
• $1 50 $3 00

3 00 4 25
4 00 5 25
4 00 5 25
4 00 5 25

• 400 500
3 00 4 25
8 00 8 50
4 00 5 00
4 00 5 00
3 00 4 50

Appleton's Journal 4 00 5 00
Popular Science Monthly 5 00 5 75
Phenelagical Journal 3 00 4 00
The Science of Health 2 00 3 00. _ _

New York Weekly
Old and New
Godey's Lady's Book
Blackwood's Magazine
Ediuborough Re;iew .
International Review .
Sanitarian

.. 3 00 .4 50
~. 4 00 5 00
.. 3 00 4 25

4 00 5 00
4 00 5 00
6 00 6 50
3 00 4 50

Woods Household Magazine 1 00 2 65

fler Mr. Petroleum V. Nasby's letter
from New York, will be found on the out-
side of this week's paper. It is very
readable.

ler Auditor General Allen will please
accept our thanks, for a copy of his usual
annual report, on the finances of the Com-
monwealth, for 1873. We draw upon it
for certain facts which will be found in
our local department.

am. We present a number of interest-
ing local communications to our readers
this week. Mnch of the original contents
of this week's JOURNAL will compare fa-
vorably with any weekly paper, outside
of the larger cities.

es. The President has nominated and
the Senate has confirmed lion. Morrison
R. Waite, of Toledo, Ohio, Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court ofthe United States.
Mr. Waite was one of the Counsel at Gen-
eva, and is at present President of 'the
Ohio Constitutional Convention. The ap-
pointment is very well received.

A new paper is talked of in Huntingdon, to be
Republican in politics, and. impersonal in its con-
duct. This will leave the Globe and Journat free
todevote their whole time to the devising of hard
epithets to apply to each other. And we do not
wonder at it, for how such low blackguardism as
is indulged in by the papers now in existence in
that county, can be tolerated by an intelligent
community, we are atour wit's end to understand.

The white-livered sneak, who wrote the
above, has not the manliness to point his
shaft at the source of inspiration, but en-
deavors to cover his cowardly person be-
hind a general reflection. We have noth-
ing but contempt for this class of miscre-
ants. Our files are open to the inspection
of any respectable individual, and if any
one will point us to half a dozen issues of
the JOURNAL, in the last three years, that
contain, in the editorial columns, indecor-
ous or personal vulgarity, we will agree to
stand convicted 0f an unblushing falsehood.
Twice or thrice, in the last year, we have
been compelled to raise our editorial voice,
as a free and independent journalist,against
unparalleled outrages, committed by an
employee of the Commonwealth, which w ill
be felt for an age to come, but we did so
in as chaste and delicate language as the
nature of the crintes,of which he is guilty, -
would admit; and we will not allow any
cowardly sneak to class us, or our paper,
in the same category with the indelicate
ravings ofa brute, without resenting it.

News and Notes from Washington

National Legislation—Transportation, Trade
and Commerce, Patent, Woman's Rights and
Mexican War Soldiers' Conventions— Popular
Lectures and Public Entertainments.

WASHINGTON, D. C., .18D. 22, 1814.
GENERAL ESTIMATES AND SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS.

During the past week Congress has been enga-
ged niainly on the tleneral estimates of money ie-
quired for public purposes during the next fiscal
year. A severe fit of economy has seised a major-
ity of the members, and a general investigation is
being made intoall the estimates with a view to

retrenchment. Money has been soabundant since
the close of the warthat a large increase of ex-
penditures for erecting public buildings. improving
the harbors and risers, building light-houses, for-
tifications, die., hare been made from yenrto year.
These areall needed in order to keep pace with
therapid expansion of the country. But now that
money hiss become less abundant through hoard-
ing sad ether causes growing out of the recent
financial panic, the receipts in the U. S. Treasury
have been slightly diminished,and a general call
for retrenchment is made. The effort upon Con-

gress will be salutary, for it is generally conceded

that public improvements were carried on at a rate

that must be considered quite too rapid, until a
resumption of specie payments had taken place,
when these improvements would cost from tento
fourteen per cent. less than during a period when
gold was at a premium, or what is the same thing,
greenbacks andNational bank currency, in which
payments must be made, are at a discount.

A number of very important conventions were
held in Washington during the past week. Among
these was the Cheap Transportation Convention,
composed of prominent business men front all
parts of the country, and presided over by the
Hon. Josiah Quincy, of Boston, The main object
of the convention was a thorough investigation of
all the more prominent plans to secure cheaper
transportation between the interior and the sea-

board that might be presented fa consideration.—
This investigation extended over a period of sev-
eral days. Much valuable statistical information
was elicited, and a fall report of the proceedings
is now in course of rapid preparation for publica-
tion for the information of the people, but more
especially to aid the members of Congress to sot
and rote intelligently when the subject of cheap
transportation cameo up for discussion and action.

At the same time these deliberations were going
on inthe Convention hem, the National Beard of
Trade and Commerce was holding its Anima
Session in our neighboring city of Baltimore. The
transportation question occupied a portion of the
time of the Board, and an interchange of views
was obtained by delegations from Baltimore to
Washington and vice versa.

It is generally believed that Congreec, during
the present session, will adopt ineu•ures to meet
the great national waist now so generally felt and
expressed, of cheaper transportation to the sea—-
board for the vast surplus of WesternAgricultural
products. and fovthe passageof manufactures and

other articles of merehandize from the seaboard
cities to the interior.

THE PATENT CONVENTION.
A Patent Convention or Congress was held in

Washington and continued three days insession.
The convention was composed mainly of men in-
terested in the patent laws, and they come from

all parts of the Union together with a number
from Canada and Europe. The question of patents
was considered in all its bearings upon the inter-
ests of patentees and of manufacturers who put,.
chase the right or use of inventions. it is claim-
ed that the deliberations of the convention will
be productive of benefit, not only to inventors but
to manufacturers and the public at large.

WONIANS' RIGHTS CONVENTION.
Oneof the largest and most imposing conven-

tions of women that ever occurred anywhere, cer-
tainly on the subject of Women's Rights, was held
in Washington last week. On several occasions
during their deliberations yourcorrespondent was
an attentive listner to their deliberations. The
convention was called together and organized in
Union Leapt, Hall; but that was found to be
quite too limited in space for the members of the
convention and those who desired to attend their
deliberations. Lincoln Hall, the largest public
hall in the city was secured, and the second and
subsequent meetings were held there. Mies An-

thony presided. The meetings were conducted in
a most dignified and orderly manner; and it must
be confessed that the demand for suffrage and for
other rights claimed to bo withheld from the sex,
under the present laws and organization of so-
sciety, was presented with a method and force that
would have done honor to the most experienced
managers of public meetings, and to the most logi-
cal platform orators. It is true some of the ad-
dresses were exceptional, but in the main, a very
large amount of mental vigor was displayed. Miss
Phrebe Cozzins, a St. Louis lawyer, spoke for one
hourand a half to a crowded house, from notes to

whioh she rarely referred, and with a fluency,
choice of language and force ofargument thatriv-
eted the attention throughout, the only interrup-
tions being bursts ofapplause In response to her
original witand genuine eloquence.

The survivers of the War in Mexico,under Gen-
eral Scott, met in Convention in Washington, last
week. The reunion was cordial in the extreme•
General, Colonel, Majorand Private, met and em-
braced each other as brothers, and recounted the
battles, scenes and adventures in which they had
participated in Mexico, witha vividness that made
them appear ASfresh as if they had occurred but
yesterday.

Their first meeting was in Willard's Hall, where
au organization was affected and addresses made,
after which a general hands'-shaking took place,
and the battles of the long past were revived and
fought over again. On the following day they
met in the largest church in the city where an ap-
propriate address was delivered and other ex-
cereises participated in. The parting meeting was
held in Willard's Hall, when an organization was
completed for further social purpose:, and a large
number of brief, patriotic speeches were made by
the living generals of the War in Mexico.

PUBLIC LECTURES AND AMUSEMENTS,

The long list of Conventionsof last week is fol-
lowed this week by a surfeitof lectures and amuse-
ments. Among the attractions are Henry Ward
Beecher, in a new lecture on the "Wastes and
Burdens ofLife;" John B. Goff, also, in his new
lecture, entitled "Now and Then" and "Night.
Scenes in Great Cities;" Professor Allen Cure, of
London, subject, "A Night in the English House
of Commons ;" Hon. Daniel Dougherty,of Phila-
delphia, on "Orators and Oratory;" Professor
Tripp, on "France and Europe since 1848." In
the way of music we have a "grand" concert by
Professor Philip Phillips, ofBoston, and an organ
concert at the Congregational Chureh ; Theodore
Thomas in his "unequaled concerts," with sixty
distinguished performers. Play-goers have their
choice during the week between the celebrated
actress, JanaUschek, at Walla Opera House, and
Mr. Sothern, who succeeds her in his original and
inimitable character as Lord Dundreary ; Bullock's
Royal Marionettes, atWillatd's Hall; the original
"Georgia Minstrels," at Lincoln Hall; together
with the usual attractions at the Metropolitan
Theatre and the Washington Theatre Comique.
Enoughcertainly fora city of 120,000 population.
Twelve years ago there was not a theatre in the
city—the only one having been destroyed by fire—-

and whoever were public spirited enough to get up
a course of public lectures by popular speakers,
generally, at the close of the course, found them-
selves out of pocket to the extent of about half
the cost of the same. Now the reader will notice

the contrast, as presented above, and to secure
eligible seats to any entertainment above an ave-
rage, it is absolutely necessary to secure tickets
several days in advance of the time.

Letter from Harrisburg
TIARITISSURQ, January :4, 1874

TILE SENATE.
The election bill being the order of the day came

up for further consideration on Tuesday night,
when an able and interesting debate ensued. Mr.
McClure among other amendments, offered one

authorizing the minority inspeator to hold one of
the copies of returns.s made and signed immedi-
ately after the closing of the polls, as a safeguard
against alteration ofthe returns between the time
of counting the ballot and the meeting ofthe re-
turn judges. After further amendments by Mr.
Wallaceand others, the bill passed the Senate
finally on Wednesday afternoon.

This bill now in the 1i0n43 of the house sub-
stantially applies to the city of Pifiladelpoia the
general election law which shall obtain through-
out therest of the States Local Legislation in
whatever form it presents itself is contrary to the
spirit of the newconstitution, and what could be
more local than the passage of a special election

law for the city of Philadelphia. It is held by the
friends of the present bill that it is not policy to
controvert the constitution by passing a special
law for Philadelphia on account ofalleged frauds
in a few wards of that city.

The louse bill on local legislation passed the
Senate witha few minor amendments, yesterday
afternoon. A means has now been provided for
the introduction of local legislation, and an op-
portunity will soon be presented for judging how
far the now constitution has done away withthat
abuse.

CONTRACTS FOR PRINTING, AC.
A bill has passed the Senate providing that all

legislative supplies shell be furnished by contract.

Several bills passed to a second reading. The cal-
enders of the two Houses do not grow so rapidly
asunder the old regime. Senate adjoured yester-
day afternoon.

met on Wednesday and proceeded to the consid-
eration of thebills upon the House calander. A
bill has passed to third reading providing for va-
cancies in the office of Prothonotary, clerk of‘he

Courts, dc., which by some oversight in our laws
was not provided for before. It provides that in
ease of death the deputy Prothonotary, clerk,or
register, shall act for the principal and makes it
obligatory upon every officer of the kind to ap-
point such deputy on entering upon his duties.

Also an act regulating the lees of Coroners and
Justices of the Peace acting as such. This bill
will remedy the trouble co frequently arising inre-
gard to the expos Fas of inquests and peas marten
examination,

Yesterday, the election bill was reported from
the House committee, with numerousamendments,
and passed a first reauing, and will come up this
morning on second reading, when it is thought it
will be materially amended, especially in regard
to thesection which provides for the throwing out
of the whole poll in any ward where a riot may
occur or where the overseers of Hie election are
driven from the discharge of theirduties by threats
er intimidations. This is considered by some as a
very salutary measureand a warm fight is expec-
ted over the question ofamending it to-day.

Year readers need not he surprised to hear ofan
appropriation ofa million dollar. to the centen-
nial committee by the beeislature this year. Its
friends are husily nt work,

Gov. Coburn has given to the people of
Skowwhegan, Me., a beautiful uew court
house with a Mansard roof, and cells for
prisoners in the basement.. The building
cost $50,000 ; the lot was given by th e
town.

.

During 1873, seventy-one pers,ons were
buried out ofone Aura) in Lebanon.

Death of the Siamese Twins

Chang andEng Expire in Korth Caroli-
na=intemptrance the Probable Cause
—history of their Strange Career.
RICHMOND, Jan. 20.—The greatest in-

terest has been aroused by a dispatch from
Greensboro, N. C., giving the startling
announcement of the sudden death of the
celebrated SiameseTwins on the 17th inst.,
at their residence at Mount Airy, Surrey
county. N. C.

THE LAST MOMENTS.

There are no details of this event fur-
ther than the fact that Chang was partial-
ly paralyzed last fall, since which time he
has been fretful, very much debilitated
and strongly addicted to drinking liquor
as a means ofalleviating his suffering. He
had been quite feeble fer several days—-
indeed so much soas to confineboth broth-
ers to bed, but the illness was not so great
as to cause any anticipation of
THE CATASTROPHE THAT WAS TO FOLLOW.

On Friday night they retired to rest as
usual, but during the night Chang became
worse, and, to the utter dismay of all his
friends,expired suddenly about four o'clock
on Saturday.

As soon as it was discovered that his
spirit had left its earthly tenement and
that death had claimed him for his own,
Eng became so terribly shocked that he
raved wildly for a while, at times exhibi-
ting signs of great mental aberration
This attack was followed by what seemed
to be

A DEADLY STUPOE,
and all now watched eagerly the fate of the
surviving twin so long and inseperably
united to his now dead brother.

In two hours, it is supposed, from the
death of Chang, Eng breathed his last,
and in death, as in life, the souls, as well
as the bodies, of the celebrated twins were
once more reunited.

THE WIVES AND FAMILIES

of the twins are in the deepest. grief, the
children, many of whom are deaf mutes;
epressing their sorrow and bereavement
iu the most pitiful manner.

No definite arrangemant as to
THEIR PLACE OF BURIAL

has been 'made up to the date of present
information, but it is supposed that they
will be embalmed.

The Siamese Twins were born at a small
villageon the coast of Siam, in the year
1811. Their parents got their living by
fishing, and until 1829, when Eng and
Chang were brought to the United States,
they made their livingby selling shellfish.
Their motherbore seventeen children. At
one time she gave birth to three and never
less than tits. But none of these children
were deformed. The Twins were unil,ed
at the anterior part 31. the chest by a pro-
longation of
A KIND OF FLESHY BAND, THE STZE OF

THE HAND.
This band of flesh is about two inches
broad and four inches thick. The whole
mass is tough and capable ofbeing con-
siderably extended. One could whisper in
the ear ofone of them without the other
bearing ; while volatile salts applied to the
nostrils of one had no effect on the other;
and while pinching the arm ofone excited
no sensation in the other, but stick a pin
in the exact verticlecentre ofthis connect-
ing link,
BOTH "WOULD FLINCH FROM THE HURT.

After attracting a vastamount of atten-
tion among scientists and physiologists in
the old world, they married two sisters,
and settled down near Salisbury, N. C., on
tywell-stocked plantation. Inaddition they
had at one period ample funds invested
through their agent in New York. Par-
ing the war they. continued tq reside on
their plantation, until some few years all
terwards. The -brothers probably never
would have had any difficulty, but that
their wives, though sisters, turned away
their hearts, and children, were the cause
of this• estrangement. Up to the period
that each had five children all prospered
well enough, but one of them had a sixth,
and this awoke
ENVY AND JEALOUSY TO SUCH A DEGREE

that the twin sisters, not being bound to-
gether like the twin brothers, would no
longer live under the same roof The
brothers were about fifty-four years ofage,
but the smaller and feebler of the two,
looked ton years older shag the other. A
few years since they corresponded with
some of the leading surgical operators in
London, as to the
POSSIBILITY OF THE UMBILICUS BEING

CUT,
so that in case of the death ofone, the life
of the other might be saved. At the re-
quest ofa London surgeon they visited
that city, and many.experiments were tried
to determine the safety ofsuch an opera:-
Lion. Among other thingsa ligature was
tied firmly for a few minutes around the
connection between them, so as to prevent
the circulation of blood through the ar-
tery. But
IT SEE3IED AS IF EACH WOULD EXPIRE
if this were persisted in. The smaller of
the two fainted away and lost all con-
sciousness, and there were symptoms that
the same effect would follow to the other,
but the process could notbe continued
long enough without
ENDANGERING TUE LIFE OF WHO

WAS THE FIRST TO FAINT.

Since the breaking out of the rebellion
the twins both dressed in the Confederate
gray, and were 1- • th members of the same
church, having united with a small Bap-
tist churcbt in their neighborhood, of
which' they were considered very wrathy
members, though born Siamese.

Miscellaneous News Items

The oldest church in Montgomerycoun-
ty was built in 1695.

The rolling mill of Horace Beal, esq., of
Parkesburg, has again commenced opera-
tions.

The street car companies of Philadel-
phia paid $70,000 in the State Treasury
last year.

Johnny Steele—"Coil Oil Johnny"—
runs a meat marketat Jamestown, Mercer
county.

Bricks adapted for ordinary building.
purposes are made in England from the re-
fuse ofcoal mines.

George W: Child has been elected a vice
president of the society Thr prevention of
cruelty to animals.

Pittsburg glass-blowers are trying to in-
terest Cincinnati capitalists tostart opposi-
tion glass business in that city.

The Allegheny Board of Control pro-
poses to ask the Legislature for permission
to run a separate teacher's institute.

The greatest oil well ever strnck is the
Evans, on the Dougherty Emu near Pe-
trone, which produced in twenty-four
hours 4,800 barrels.

Mayor Win. S. Stokely was renominated
for Mayor at the Philadelphia primaries,
on Tuesday. • lie had no opposition, and
received 50,541 votes.

At the Democratic nominatino."meetings
in Philadelphia, on Tuesday, Alderman
Wm. McMullen was nominated for -city
councils in the 4th ward.

Peer Ppgle, principal of the Soldiers'
Orphans' School at IdeFeer, Las resigned,
the resignation to tale effect as soon as a
successor is. scoured.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the beat Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and

has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety andsuccess by millions ofsoothe, s and
children, from the feeble infantof one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves windcolic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to he the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all oases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whether it arises from Teething or from
any other canoe. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
fan-simile of CURTIS JC PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1873;1,16,1873-11•.

J'an.24.st

11,000 Cash Gifts

Jan.2l-4t

New To-Day

FOR RENT.
The Store Room of J. Saxton's heirs, now

occupied by B. Jacob. Possession given on the
Ist day of April next. Apply to

Jan28-3 t. S. T. BROWN.

SETTLE UP.
The undersigned hating sold his Clothing

Store, will now settle up his books. All persons
indebted to him will make immediate payment.
All accounts not settled again the Ist day of
March will be left for eolleotion.

0. CUNNINGHAM.

NEW YORK DAY-BOOK
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. Establisher} 1850, It sup-

ports Supremacy political end social. Terms,83
per year. To clubs, ninecopies for 88. Specimen copies
free. Address DAY-BOOK, New York City.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

THE REST DOLLAR MONTHLY.

$5 to $l5 a day made by canvassingfor this mag-
azine-nowin its 14th vol.-withChromo

THE YOSEMITE VALLEY,

14x20 intrhati, in 17 Oil colors,
Magazine,one year, with MountedChrome, $2 00
Magazine, one year, with Unmounted Chroino, 1 50
Magazine,alone, one year, - - - 1 00

Examine ourClubbingand Premium Lists.
Two First-class Periodicals for .the price of one. We

solicit Experienced Canvassers and others to send at once
for terms and Specimen Magazine. Address S. E. SHIITES
Publisher, 41 Park Row, N. Y. City, or Newburgh, N. Y.

$1,500,000
FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY
DRAWING DEFERED TILL

B.fst of MARCHNext.
to complete thesale of tickets and make a

FULL DRAWING.
12,000 CASH GIFTS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED HT

LOT AMONG THE TICKET-HOLDERS.

One Grand Cash 01ft f250,000
One Qraud Cush OM.—
One Orand Cash Oift

100: ,0060,000
One Grand Cash Gift. .... 15;!90
O Grand Cash Gift.

10 Cash Gifte $lO.OOO each...
90 Cash Gifts 5,000 each...... 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 10,000 each 50,000
80 Cash Gifts 600 each. _

1 ,

1,300
100Cash Gifts 400 eaeh 40,000
1pCash Glatt! 300 each !MP!? 5.0,000 ‘,

260 -52-as!_i 9,!1-.. t. 200 each.._..... 6(.:91.0
126 Cash Gifts 11,0 each.

LO each 640',W0

Total, 12,000Gifto,allCash, amounting to $4500,000
.Re?The concert and distributionof giftswill positive-

ly and unequivocally lake place on Me day noir fixed,
whether all the tickets are sold or not, and the 12,000
gifts all paid in proportionto the number of tickets sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets, $5O;. Knives, $23 • Teutbn, or each
coupon, $5; Eleven WholeTickets for 'fsoo ; 224Ticket.
for $1000; 113 Whole Tickets fir $5000 ; WlpTick-
et. for$10,000.' ho dlscolint on' lees worth of
tickets._

Applicationsfor agencies and orders for tickets should
be addressed to...

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
AgentsPublic Library Ky., and Manager Gift Concert,

Public LibraryBuilding, Louisville,Ky., or
THOS. H. HAYS A CO., Eastern Agents,

609 Broadway, N. Y.

$;;;$ V;s $$ ;s;s

$5 th $2O perdoll A gpe 071=d; cy lra n::oo;
old, make more money at work fur us in their spare mo-
ments,or all the time, thanat anything else. Particulars
free. Address G. STIMION & Co., Portland, Maine.

BUILDING FELT
(No Tr used), for outside work and inside, instead or
plaster. Felt Carpeting., do. Send two Scant stamp,

fey circular and Bumph.. 17.4,FAY, canidel, N. 4.

$10 to 8109 in Wall St.,often leads to afortune.
No risk. 32-pagepamphlet for stamp. Vat..
gnus I'l'3lllBlMM & CO., Bankers and Bro-

kers, 39 Wall St.,N. Y.
Jan.2B4t.

New Advertisements

NOTICE,All persons having bills or accounts to pre-
sent to the Board of Directors of tho Poor, of
Huntingdon County, from and after the Ist Tues-
day of February next, will have to make an affida-
vit of thecorrectness of the same. By order of
theBoard of Directors.

FOR SALE

GEO. W. WIIITTAKER,
Clerk.

A BARGAIN,

The Stook and Fixtures of a Drug Store, Cor-
ner Thirdand Allegheny streets. The store-room
has recently been fitted up new, and can be rented
for $lO per month, $l4OO will buy the stock and
fixtures, satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to oraddress

A. P. W. JOIINSTON,
Jan.2l-tf. Huntingdon, Pa.

$50,000 FOR $l.OO
THEFIRST GRAT SALT LAKE GIFT
Concert, authorized by and under the inpnediute
supervision of the city authorities of Corinne City.

for the begat and in aid of the

PUBLIC FREE SCHOOL,
TIIE ONLY FREE SCHOOL IN UTAH TERRY

Trustees of T'ublie Free School

CAPT. S. HOWE, J. S. GERRISH AND
ALEX. TOPONCE,

026,500

DISTRIBUTED TO THE TICKET HOLDERS

-AT A-

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
TO BE lIELD AT TUE

OPERA HOUSE, CITY or CORINNE,

MARCH 31st, 1874,

DEPOSITORY, BANK OF CORINNE,

$500,000 TICKETS!
PRICE $l.OO EACH,

OR SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS

*226,000 IN GIFTS I
AS FOLLOWS

1 Grand Cash Gift, .$50,000

i•

..I 1i

25,000
12,000

8,0006,000
5,000
4.00

2,000
" $l,OOO each 5,000

500 each lO,OOO
IY,Soo, 200

100 " “

50
100 each,

" ' eachloo,ooolo,ooo10,000
700 " " 20 each. 14,000

10 eacb
3 each
1 each„, .s. 50;000

52,934 Cash Cifts, amounting to $226,500

ONE CHANCE IN EVERY NINE!

The distsibiltioti will be in public, and willbe
made under the same form and regulations as the
San Francisco and Louisville Library [lift Con-
cert, under the provisions of a committee of prom-
inent citizens selected by the ticket holders.

Roferences as to the integrityof this enterprise
and of the management is made to the lollowning
wellknown citizens:

Sam. L. Tibbals, A. Taponce, J. Malsh, J. H.
Gerrish—Members of City Council.

Judge T. J.4llaek, Ass't. U.8. Assessor; Match
.% Greenwald, Proprietors Metropolitan Hotel ;
Eugene Moore, City Marshal; W. W, Hull, Arch-
itect; J. Nell., Constable; J. Ifupfer, Jeweler 7
Capt. S. Howe, Contractor ; 0. D. Itickwund A
Co., Commission Merchants; M. E. Campbell,
Proprietor Central Hotel; Singleton & Creath,
Proprietors Pacific Stables; S. P.Hitch, Merchant,
Sandy, Utah ; A. G. Garrison, Helena, Montana.

We will announce that each and every person
buying a ticket can at any and all times examine
our books and all business transactions connected
withthe enterprise ; and as thedrawing ofprices
will be placed in the hands of honest and disin-
terested men, ic Win insure a fair and impartial
distribution,

GOOD RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED,
LIBERAL COMMISSION ALLOWED.

les,. Money should bo sent by Express or by
Draft on any solvent bank, by Postjotltce Money
Order, orRegistered Letter, atour risk. For par-
ticulars, address

E. W. MORGAN, Manager,
jan-21-3mos.] Lock Box 158, Corinne, Utah.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of HENRY HARRIS, deceased.]. .

' Letters of Administration having been panted
to the undersigned, on the estate of Henry Harris,
late of Morris township, deceased, nil persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make imraedie.te payment, and those having
ch. me to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

DR. S. THOMPSON, Muir.
Jan.2l• Spruce Creek, Hunt., Pa.

HOUSEAND BLACKSMITH SHOP
FOR RENT.

The undersigned will rent his house and black-
smith shop, with part of the tools, located at New
Pleasant Grove, seven miles from Iluntingdon, on
the Broad Top Railroad,for three years from letof
April next. The stand is an excellent one. There
is also a wagon-maker shop on the lot adjoining
it.
jan.14,'74-4t] JOHN LEE.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOUpTAI I,Oaly $2.00 a year:

A rat gnawed recently a hole in a Du-
buque elevator, and beforethe mischiefwas
discovered GOO bushels of wheat streamed
into the dock.

How can a Good Templar be a whiskey
gauger? And yet there is one of this sort
in Bucks county, whose sworn duty it is to
test by tasting.

A statue ofPrince Albertat Holborne,
England, was unvailed by the Prince of
Wales on Friday last. A large number of
spectators were present.

A war is in progress among the grocers
of Titusville, and there is a general "knock-
down" of prices. The herald says the
people can stand it if the grocers can.

The Welshmen of central Pennsylvania
have been summoned to appear at She-
nango to reform a religious union similar
in character to the Evangelical Alliance.

Mr. M. Blodget and J. P. Crawford, of
La Porte, Sullivan county, recently sawed,
split and piled two cords of wood in two
hours, and now they are anxious for some
one to beat it.

A young man from Downingtown acci-
dentally dropped his gold watch, valued at
$175, down the drain pipe of a water clos-
et at the Pennsylvania railroad depot in
Lancaster recently.

Henry S.Wilson, paymaster ofthe Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company, died very suddenly ofheart dis-
ease at the Lackawanna Valley House,
Scranton, on Saturday evening.

The solicitor of Allegheny city decides
that the constitution intends that an elec-
tion shall be held on the third Tuesday in
February, and the Pittsburgh city solicitor
advances a directly opposite opinion.

• Jason H. Welles, clerk to the city com-
missioners of Scranton, is under 82,000
bail for trial, on-a charge ofbeing "irreg-
ular" in Isis duties—otherwise stealing
various and divers moneysfrom the city.

A few nights ago, two students ofBeth-
any College—one named Wood, of Pitts-
burg, and the other, Carrington of Texas
—were rob3ed at Bethany House, of a
considerable sum of money, two revolvers,
and other articles.

The First National bank of Clarion
stands one next to the highest-in the list
of 198 national banks of Pensylvania in
regard to surplus or reserve fund, only one
bank—that ofScranton—having a larger
fund in proportion to capital;

At the late term of Court in Northum-
berland county, Henry Peipher, a man of
about fifty years, and said tobe worth from
$50,000 to $60,000 was found guilty ofan
atternpt to commit rape upon Isadora Seal,
nine years of age and a mute.

-

Symptoms of Liver Complaint,
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or yellowish brown

spots on face and other parts of body; dnllneee and
drowsiness with frequent headache ; dizziness, bitterer

bad taste in mouth, dryness of throat and internal heat ;
palpitation; in many canoe a dry teasing cough, with sore
throat; unsteady appetite,raising of food, choking sensa-
tion in throat ; distress, heaviness, bloated or full feeling
about stoineeli and sides, painin side.,bank or breast,and
aboutshoulders ; colic, painand soreness throughbowels
withheat; constipation alternating withdiarrhsea;piles,
flatulence, nervousness, coldness of extremities ; rush of
bloodto thehead, with symptoms of apoplexy, numbness
of limbs,especially at night ; cold chills alternatingwith
hot flashes, kidney andurinory difficulties ; dullness, low
spirits, unsociability and gloomy forebodings. Only a few
ofabove eymptoms likely to be present at one time. Al;
who use Dr.Pierce's Alt. Eat., or Golden Medical Discov-
ery forLiver Complaint and its complications are loud in
Itopodee.

A CURB FOR LIFER DISEASE.
BraK, Texas, May 10th, 1073.

Dr. R. T.rims
Drar Sir :.31y wife last yearat this time was confined

to her bedwith Chronic Liver Disease. I had one of the
best doctors to see her, and he gave her up to die, when
I came upon some of your medicine. Ibought one bottle
and commenced giving. it. She then weighed 12 lbs.;,now,
she weighsl4o lbs, and is robust and hearty. She has
tales eight bottles in all, so you see I am an advocate of
yOur medielnea. WM. MEAZEL.

EurAta,A, Ala. March 29, 1870.
Messrs. J. H. Zeilin & Co., "flacon, Ga.

GENTS :—Your SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR hai been in use in my
family for some time, and Iam persuaded
that it is a valualde addition to the Medi-
cal Sciences. Respectfully yours,

JNO. GILL SYORTER,

Zr Congestion of the Lungsarrested
by using Johnson's Anodyne Liniment in-
ternally.

Special Notices

CUT THIS OUT.
IT MAY SAVE TOUR LIFE

There is no person living but what suffers more
or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds or Con-
sumption, yet some would die rather than pay 75
cents for a bottle of medicine that would
oure them. Dr. )4. qermal, Syrup
has lately been introduced in this country from
Germany,and its wonderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. If you doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist
and get a sample bottle free ofcharge. ora regu-
lar sine for 75 cents.

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J1ug.20,1873-Iy.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Siok from no other cause than haying
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFLIGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms withoutinjury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
allcoloring orother injurious ingredients usually
used inworm preparations.

CURTIS BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggistsand Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at25 cents a box.

Sold by JOHN ISZAD & SONS.
Ja1y18,1873-Iy,

CENTAUR LINIMENT.
There is no pain, which the CentaurLiniments will not

relieve, no swelling they will notsubdue, and no lameness
which they will nut cure. This is strong language, but it
its true. They Lave produced more cures pi' rheynnati ,4l,
neuralgia, lock jaw,palsy, sprains, swelling,caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rhenni, earache, U., upon the human
frame, and ofstrains, sports, galls, kc., upon theanimals
in one year thanhare allotherpretended remedies since
the world began. They are counter-irritant, allhealing
pain rellevem. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk,posionous bites are rendered harmless and the
wounded are healed without a scar. The recipe is pub-
lished aroundeach bottle. They sell as no article ever he-
fore acid, and they sell because they dujest whatthey pre-
tend tp do. Those who now suffer from rhumatism,pain
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not sso Centaur
Liniment, whitewrapper. Mors than WOO certificates of
remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic rhos-
tnotistn,out, running tumors, &c., hare been received.
Wu will send a circular containingcertilleatei, tho recipe

tte., gratis, to any one requesting it. One Lott le of the,

yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth ere hundred
dollarsfur spavined or sweetie.] horses sad mule.,or for
screw-worm in sheep. Stock.owuers"-these linimentsare
worth your attention. No &roily Amnia be withoutthem.
'White wrapperfor family use;" Yellow wrapperfor an-

imals. Sold by all Draggles. LO coats per bottle; large
bottles, $l.OO. J. 11. ROBE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York.

CASTORIA Is more thana substitutefor Castor Oil. It
Is the only safe article In ealstence which is certain to as-
similate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-oolic
and produce natural sleep. It contains netherminerals
morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
neednot cryand mothers may re..

For sale by JOIIS READ & SONS.
0ct.15,:1.5734y.

GREAT DISCOVERY! E. F. Kuwaiti:a BrrrEa
of laos. Fur the cure of weak stomach, general debility-,
indigestion,disease of the nervous system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach. and alleases requiringit took... _ .

TIP; wine includes die most agreeaiiii; lefficient ealt
of iron we Posue',, eitrateof Magnetic Oxide, combined
with the maid energetic of vegetable tonics—Yellow Pe-
ruvian Bark.

The effect in many cases of debility-, lost of appetite,and
general prostration, of an elide.Salt of Iron combined
withour valuableNerve,ls most happy. Itaugments the
appetite,raises the pulse, takes off muscular flabbiness,
removes the pallorof debility,and give a florid vigor to
thecountenance.

Do youwins somethingto strengthen you? Do youwant
a good appetite? Do you want to build up your constitu-
tionf Do you want to feel well? Do you want to get rid
of nervoininesil? Do you want energy ? Do you want to
sleep well? Do you want brisk and vigorous feelings? If
you do, try Kunkel's Wineof Iron.

This truly valuabletonic has been so thoroughly tested
by all classes of the community, that it is now deemed in-
dispensibleas a Tonic medicine. It costs butlittle,purifies
the bloodand gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system andprolongs life.. . . _ . _
I now only ask :Ztrial of this valuable Tonle. Price $1

per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE, Sole Proprietor,Philadelphia,
Pa.

Sold by Druggiste and dealers everywhere.
July23-4t. SAPOLIO

For Scouring Knives is better and cleaner than
Bath Brick. Will not eorath.

SAPOLIO
Is better than Snap and Band for polishing Tin
ware. Brightens without scratching.

THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCO'
ERY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk-Care for Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) Asubstitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath,
Catarrh, Croup. Coughs, Colds, &c., in a few days,
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. Also, Dr. S. D.
Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of all
impurities. builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the 19th Century" to find its equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price S 1 per bottle.

Sold by S. S. SMITH & SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents No. 616 Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor.
161 Chambers St., New York.

N0v.5,1873-omos.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
FAMILY LINIMENT

•

is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaint', viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirelyremoves the canoe of the complaint.
Itpenetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its ports;and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea is purely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS A BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street. New Yerk,

For sale by JOHN READ SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

HOOFLAND'S GERNAN RUMS
It is over thirty years stone this celebrated

remedy was introduced to the American Public.
During this time it has performed hundreds and
thousands of the most astonishing cures, and its
reputation and sale have now reached a point that
far surpasses any remedy of the present or past
ages. It has required this great reputation, not
by a system of puffing, but by the actual merit of
the article itself. Ifyou are afflicted with any of
the diseases for which it is recommended, such as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, or
disorder of the Digestive Qrgans, it will not fall
to sustain its reputation in yourease. It is not an
alcoholic drink, but a pure Medicinal Bitters that
will do you good. For sale by all Druggists. Be
sure you get "Hooiland's German Bitters." John-
ston, Holloway & Co., Proprietors, 602 ArchEt.,
Philadelphia.

soil! by JOHN BE4D 4 SONS.
Jti1y16,1873e0w7m,N0.4

New Advertisements

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO
Is a substitute for Soap for all Household purposes,
except washing clothes.

SAPOLIO
For Cleaning your House will save the labor of
one cleaner. Give it a trial.

SAPOLIO
For Windows is better than Whiting or Water.
No removing curtains and carpets.

SAPOLIO
Cleans Paintand Wood, in fact the entire house,
better than Soap. No slopping. Sacco labor. You
can't afford to bewithout it.

SAPOLIO
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils better than
Aoid or Oil and Rotten stone.

SAPOLIO
For Washing Dishes and Glassware is invaluable,
Cheaper than Soap.

4 SAPOLIO
Removes Stains from Maple Mantels, Tables and
Statuary, from Hard•fnished Walls, and from
China and Porcelain.

SAPO L I O
litomores Stains and Grease from Carpets and
other woti•en fabrics.
There ie no one article known that will do so
many kinds of work and do it as well as .4a-polio. Try it.

HAND SAPOLIO
A new and wonderful effective Toilet

' Soap, having no equal in thiscountry
or abroad.

HAND SAPOLIO
As an article for the Bath, "reaches
the foundation" of all dirt, opens the
pores and gives a healthy action and
brilliant tint to the akin.

HAND SAPOLIO
Cleanses and Beautifies the Skin, in-
stantly removing any stain or blemish
from both hands andface.

HAND SAPOLIO
Is without a rival in the world for
curing or preventing roughness and
chapping of either hands or face.

HAND. sAroLlo
Unmoor. Tar,Pitob, IronorInk Stains

and Grease; for workers in Machine
Shops, Mines, &e., is invaluable. For
making the Skin White and Soft, and
giving to it a "bloom of• beauty," it is
unsurpassed by by any Cosmetic
known.

HAND SAPOLIO
Coate 10 to 15 cents per cake, and
everybody should have it. You will
like it.

D,ON'T FAIL TO TRY TIIEN GOOIDS,
Any it of your merchant if be hae it or will

procure it for you. If net, then write for our
pamphlet, "All about Saplio," and it will be
mailed free.

ENOCH AIORGANIit SON
P,tottr P{ACE, N. y, or No, 231

I,luoury Si., Pittsburg, Ps,
May2B,'73oowly,

New Advertisements,

WANTED.A lady canvasser to take charge of a
populararticle. To one of experience, or willing
to learn, and withal industrious, a reasonablesal-
ary will be paid. This is an excellent opportunity
for an active your, lady. Apply, coon, to BOX
12, Huntingdon, PI Jan.ll-tf.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate nf JOHN C. MILLER, deed.

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estateofJohn C. Miller,
late of the borough of Iluntiugdon, dee'd., ull
persons kno-.•ing themselves indebted arerequest.
ed to make immediatepayment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. MARTHAMILLER, Atlinex.,

HOWARD MILLER, Adm'r.
Lovect Messes, Att'ys. Dan.14,74.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Eetate ofALEX. C. BLAIR, deceased.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Aleaan-
der C. Blair, late of Tell township. Huntingdon
county, deceased, hare been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed will make payment without delay, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN A. BLAIR,
Waterloo. Juniatacounty, Pa.

HENRY C. ROBINSON.
Shade Gap, P. 0., Huntingdoncounty, Pa.

Jan.7,1874-6t. Executors.

WANTED.Wanted to invest, on April Ist.'1874,
Four or Five Thousand Dollars, in a goodMan-
ufacturing, Coal Mining or Merchantile busineis,
as active partner, have had long experience in
latter business. First-class reference required and
given. None but those of strict integrity,good
habits and capacity for business need apply. All
correspondence strictly confidential. Address, with
real name, to ENTERPRISE, JOURNAL Office,
Huntingdon, till February Ist, 1874. [jan7,'74

APPEALS.The Commissioners of Huntingdon County,
will hold their appeals at the following named
places, between the hours of It an; 3 o'clock on
the days here specified, sit

Tuesday, the 3d of February, for Henderson
township, at the Union School House.

11,ednesday, the 4th day of February, for Brady
township, at the hotel of Henry Metcalf, in Mill
Creek.

Thursday, the sth day of February, for Union
township and Mapleton borough, at the Grant
School House in Mapleton.

Friday, the oth day of February, for Mount
Union borough and the Mount Union Election
District, at the American House, in MountUnion.

Saturday the 7th dal. of February, for Shirleys-
burg borough and Shirley township election dis-
trict, at the Public School 11011S8 in Shirleysburg.

Monday, the 9th dry of February, far Crom-
well township and Orbisonia borough, at the
Public School House'in Orldronia.

Tuesday, the lOth day of February, for Dublin
township and Shade Gap borough, at the Public
School House, in Shade Gap.

Wednesday, the Ilth day of February, for Tell
township, at the Public Sollool Douse in Nossville.

Friday, the 13th deg of February, for Spring-
field townehip, at the School Bailee, at Meadow
Gap.

Saturday, the 14th day of February, for Clay
township and Three Springs borough, at the Hud-
son Hotel, in Three Springs.

Monday, the Mb day of February, for Cass
township and Cassvyle borough, at the Public
School house in Cassrille.

Tuesday, the 17th day of February, for Tod
township, at the Chestnut Grote School House.

Wednesday, the 13th day of February, forBroad Top City and the East end of Carbon town-
ship, at the hotel of W. T. Pearson.

Thursday, the 111th day of February, for Coal-
mout and the \Vest end of Carbon township, at
Kelly's hotel, in Coalinont.

Friday, the 20th day of February, for Hopewell
township,at the house ofLeri Houpt.

Saturday, the21st day of February, for Lincoln
township, at the school house near Coffee Run.

Monday, 23d day of February, for Penn town-
ship and Markleaburg borough. at the public
school house in Marklesburg.

Tuesday, the 34th day of February, for Walker
township, at thepublicschool beim in M'Connells-
town.

Wednesday, the 25th day of Februal7, for Por-
ter and Alexandriaborough, at the house of James
Piper, inAlexandria.

Thursday, the the 26th day. of February, for
Morris township, at tfe public school house in
Waterstreet.

Friday, the 2;th day of February, for Warriors-
mark township, at the public reboot house in
Warriorstnark.

Saturday, the 2Sth day of February, for Frank.
lin township, at the public school house in Frank.Linville,

Monday, the 21 day of March, for the Peters-
burg hileetiou District, in West .township, at the
house of Abraham Gratßus, in Petersburg.

Tuesday, the 3d day of March, for the Kest
end of West township, at the public school house,at Wilsonstown.

Wednesday, the 4th day of March for Barrec
township, at Saulsburg, at the house of Jacob
Hallman.

Thursday, the sth day of March, for Jackson
township, at M'Alevy's Fort, at tho Meuse of Ed-
ward Littles.

Friday, the oth day of March for ;Oneida town-
ship, at the house of Jacob Miller.

Tuesday, the 10th day of March for .luniata
township, at Hawn's school house.

Wednesday, the 11th day of March, for the Ist
and Id Wards of Huntingdon borough, at the
Commissioners' office.

Thursday, the 12th day of March, for the 3d
and 4th Wards of Ifuntintdon borough, at the
•Commissioners' office.

JONATHAN EVANS,
DAVID HAM:, Commissioners,

COVERT,
Jan.1,1874-4t.

TTOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned, will sell, their TWO-

STORY HOUSE, containing eight rooms and lot,
fronting 35 feet on Washington street, and run-
ing back 150feet to Mifflin street,between 6th and
7th. Apply for particulars and terms, to

RACHEL WESTON,
MARY WESTON.

Jan.l.4-3t,

OFFICE HUNTINGDON & BROAD
TOP R. R:

No. 417 Walnut street.
PITILADELPDIA, PA.,

January 9th, 1874.
The Annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Huntingdon Broad Top Mountain Railroad and
Coal Company, will be held at theiroffice,on Tues-
day, February 3d, 1574, at 12 o'clock, noon, when
an election will be held for President and Direc-
tors for the ensuing year.

• J. F. AERTSEN,
Jan.l4.3t. - Fooretary.

COST SALE! GREAT BARGAINS !
The undersigned having arranged to move his

store to that now occupied by Fisher 1 Sons. will
disposeofhis large stock of

DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

and everything in his line,

AT COST,

until the same is removed.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP,

Come and see u', without delay.
BENJ. JAC!. B.

Huntingdon,Pc., Jan. 11,

PHILADELPHIA A READING RAILROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

NOVEMBER 10, 1,73.

Trains leave Harrisburg, as follows
For New York, at 5.30, a.lOa. m. and 200 p. m.
For Philadelphia,at 5 30, SAO a. m. 2.00 and 4.05 0. tn.

ForReading,at 5.30, 8.10a m. 2.00, 4.05 and 7.40 p. ni.
For Pottsville,at 5.30, 8.10 a. m. and 4.05 p. m. and via

Schuylkill and SusquehannaBranch at 3.00 p. m.
For Allentown,at 5.30, 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and 7.40 p. m.
The 530 a ...m..101d 2.00 p.m. trains have throughcars for

New York.
The 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. trains hare throughcars fur

Philadelphia.

SCNDAYS

For New York, at 5.30 a. m.
For Allentown and Way Station,. at 5.30 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphiaand Way Stations at 2.00 p. m.

Traimfur 11,1,1.4bUr9, !tact as fu2fuiot

Leave New York, a 9.03 a. m. 12.40 and 530 p. m
Leave Plain&l6l;ia,at 9.15 a. m. 3.30 and 7.15 p. m.
Leave Wading,ut4.15, 7.40, 11.20a. m. 1.506.00..1 10.15

n.p.
Leave Pottsville, at 6.00, 9.10 a. m. and 4.35 p. m. and via

Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch at '8 06 a. M.
Leave Allentown,at 2.10a. M. 12.2.5,4.35 and 8.55 p. m.
The 2.10 a. m. train from Allentown and the 4.15 a. m.

trainfrom Reading do notrun on Mondays.

SUNDA IS

Leave New York at 5.30p.m.
Leave l'hiladelphla a; 7.15 p. ra.
Lcnce Remling at 4;5, 7.30a. at. and10.15 p. ul.
Leave Allentown at. 2.10a. nt. and 0.55 p. m.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
3an.14 1574-rf, , General SYlperintenchnf,

New Advertisements

FOR, SALE.
A judgment übtained before EsquireYoung,

for .i.119.99, against Messrs. Knode lc Philips, of
Alexandria. Pa., upon which a stay of nine months
has been taken.
Apply to C. IVEIRICK. Alexandria. Pa.

1tee.2,'73-to July

FOR RENT.
Three or four rooms in a first-class brickbuilding, adjoining a well kept Boarding House,

on the business part of Penn street. These rooms
are suitable for Store, Office, Society or Lodging
rooms. Will he rented separately or together.

Apply soon at JAMES A. BROWN'S
CARPET STORE, 525 i Penn street,

Dec.3,1873-3mos.] Huntingdon, Pa.

250 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE,

At $5Oper Lot—Three Year Payments!
These lots lie within 300 hundred yards of the

new school house in West Huntingdon; fronting50
feet on Brady street and running back 150 feet to
a 20 foot alley. . _ .

Also, ground by the Acre, for building purposes,
for sale. Inquireof

E. C. SUMMERS,
Huntingdon, Nor. 26, '73—ly

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT TilE

WEST lIUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Cornerof Ninth and Washington Streets.

This establishment has justreceived a large and
variedassortment ofseasonable goods, consistingin part of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

and all articles uauallp found in a first-olms store.
The public are respeotfully invited to call and

examine goods and prima.
Don't forget the place, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington streets. West Huntingdon. Pa.
0. W. JOHNSTON & CO.

0ct.15,1573.

GRAND EXPOSITION

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

IL GREENBERG'S

NEW STORE, next boor to the iNJAC Office, Nur-
tingdon, who has now in store the largest and
most desirable stock of seasonable goods, for

MEN AND BOYS

that has ever been opened is Huntingdon. The
sock consist of

BLACK CLOTHS, DOE SKINS, ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, FRENCH. DOMESTIC AND

FANCY CASSIMERES,

which will be made up in the best IVle and in his
peculiarly neat lit and durable manner.

Ifyouwanta good suit ofcloths eheap,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Childs suit(from 3 years up,)
Callat IL UREENBERG'S.

If you wanta good Boys suit,
Call at IL GREENBERG'S.

If you wanta good Youths suit,
Caliat 11. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Suit made to order,
Callat 11. GREENBERG

Ifyou want a nice lineGents Furnishing Goods,
Callat /I. GREENBERG'S.

Also, Cassimeres sold by the yard,
At H. GREENBERG'S.

Tilers Trimmings of all kinds for sale,
At 11. GREENBERG'S.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED as REPRESENTED
AprU30.1873-13,

200 PIANOS AND ORGANS

New and Second-Hand, of Find-Class Makers, will be sold
at LOWER PRICES for cash, or on installments, in City
or Country,daring this Financial Crisis and theHoli-
days, byHORACE WATERS S CON, 481 Broadway, than
ever before offeredin New York. Agents wanted to sell
Waters'Celebrated Pianos, aincerto and Orchestral Cr-
guns. 111,trated(Aiming.. mailed. Crest inducements
to thetrade. A large discount to Ministers, Churchee,
Sunday-Schools,etc.

; P ; 11;9;

$5 to per day I Agents wanted! All cremess 4,‘"wanted!ofworkingpeople.ofeithersex, young
or old, make more money at work for titletheir spare
moments,or all the time, thanat anything else. Partite-
tars free. Address G. STINSON S Ca, Portland, Maine.

OLD MAIDS :

Teachers, Students, Clergymen, Postmasters, and wlde
awake Young Men, and Men and Women of all classes.

You con easily earn s first-clase Sewing Machine; or
Boo..Mcieut to stock a Library ; or sonic valuable
Pictures to beautify yourhomes; or a nice Stereoscope ;
or a goodTime-keeper (dock or Watch) ; or a Music Box;
or a Gold Pen; or a Photographic Album; or a stand
Kerosene Lampfor your Parlor ; or a Fine Accurdeon ; or
Webster's Illustrated Quarto Dictionary; or Rogers'
World-renowned Statuary Groups; or a Nine V iolin ; or a
Remington Rifle Cane ; or a Remington Doable Darrel
Hrwich Loading Shot O. ; or a Cabinet Organ worth
Sill); by simply working up your unoccupied time in a
way explainedin the circulars of the M. IY. P. Co. Per-
fectly legitimateand respectable; many would say philan-
thropic. Address 31. U. P. CU., 129 Kest 2511 t street, New
York.

GEO. P. ROWELL 4 CO.

conduct an Agency for the reception of advertisements
for Americau Newspapers—the meat complete establish-
ment in the world. Six thousand Newspapers Ire kept
regularly onfile, open to inspection by customers. No
reading-room, however complete, receives one-twentieth
clads number. Every ADVERTISENENT Is taken at
the home price of the paper, without any additional
charge or commission, so that an advertiser, in dealing
with the Agency, is saved trouble and correspondence,
making one contract instead of a dozen, a linndredor a
thousand. A 1100 K of eighty pages, containinglists of
best papers, largest circulations, religions, agricultural,
class, political,deity and country papers, also magazines
en,' an poidieatioe, which are specially valuable to ad-
vertisers, with Souls In unn:Mull about psis., le sent
FREE to any address en application. Persons at a dis-
tance wishing to make contracts for advertising in ane
town, city,county, State or Territoryof the UnitedStates,
or any portion of the Dominion of Cateda, may send a
concise statement of what they want, together with a copy
of the ADVkIiTISE3IENTthey desire inserted, and will
receive information by return mail which will enable
them to decide whether to increase, reduce or forego the:.
order. For such information there is no charge whatever .
Publishers not only send their tiles free, Lot pay Mesa..
Goo. P. Rowan. & Co., fur their serviles. Orders are ac-
cepted for a single paperer well as fora larger list ;for a
single dollaras readily es for a larger sum Address the
American Newspaper Advertising Ageucy,

41 PARK ROW, N. Y

MONEYMade Rapidly with Stencil S Key Check
Outfits. Catalogues and full particulars

FREE. S. M. SPENCER, 117 Hanover street, Boston.

$ 10 V: 11ln gara l wire; it,z . r forVAnt
ENT!. Trxrumot , Bankers and Bro'

kers, 39 Wallstreet, N. Y.

tpSYC'IIOMAECT, OE SOUL CIIAEMINO."
Mow eithersex may fascinate and gain the loee

and affectionsof any peraunthey choose, instantly. Th is
simple mental acquirementallcan possess, free, by InaII ,
for 2a cents; together twith Marriage Guide. Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hint to' Ladies. A queerbook. 100,0t0
sold. Address T. WILLIAM k CO., Publisher., Philadel
ph in. Pan.7-41.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HUN-
TINO DON.

DuvetNonoN, PA., Dee. 12, 1873.
The Annual Peetion for Directors: will be

held at the Banking House, On Tuesday the 13th
day of January, 1874, between the hours of 10a,
in., and 4 p. tn.

GEO. W. GARRETTSON,
Cashier.nee24-3 t

FOR ALL RINDS OP PRINTING, GO TO
TILE JOURNAL OFFICE


